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dress label shows to what date the subscription
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hq receipt for remittance.

Subocrbers destring the&( papers discontinued
are requested to gîve the publishers timely notifica-
tion.

[n ordering a change of address, or the discon-
tinuance of tne paper, the naine of the post-office
to which the paper la sent should always be given.

Rates of advertising will be sent on application.
Business communications and communications

intended for the Editor should bc on separatepapeis _____
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WVi may, we tbink, without fear of
wearying our readers with the salary ques-
tion, add to the statisîics already given the
following from The London,, .E>g., &'ýhoo1-
enas 1er :-

"lThe more intelligent of the School
Boards in ail parts of the kingdomn are alive
to the advantages of preper remuneration
for their teachers. They are aware aise
that a fixed progressive salary is better by
far than a scheme of payment which in-
cludes any bonus or portion of the al-
lowances obtaiued as the resuit of exara-
inations. We are glad te find ibat a change
of this icind bas been carried out by the
School Board for Edinburgh after due
consideration 'with the teachers. At the
last meeting of 'the Board a new scale of
payment was unanimously adoptcd, as
follows :-I. Head Masters.-That the
salaries of head masters cf permanent
schools with accommodation for 400P1pupls
and upwYards, calculated at 8 square feet
per pupil, shalh be as follows, viL

Shaîl And
la Schoals withaccommio- commence illay

dation fdr nt riîc Io,
400 PuPils, and under 50pupils. ... ,6230 .6300
500 OO ... 250 320
600 " 700 - 280 350
700 " 9 80o .. 310 3L0

800 "4 *. 900 11 320 390
900 44 4 1,000. 330 400

1,000 SI* 1,200 4' 340 43<0
1,200 a nd 'e......350 420

"'That the salaries cf head mnasters of
temporary schools, and cf permanent
schools with accommodation for under 400
pupils, calculate4 at eight square feet per
pupil, be specially considered. II.-First
Assistant and Infant Misiresses.-The
salaries of first assistants and infant mnis-
tresses in schos with accommodation for
700 pupils or over, calculated at eight
square feet pet pupil, shaîl commence ait

130 and may risc by £5 a year te
£i50, and thereafter by j:o a year te
£200. That the salaries of first assistants
and infant mistresses in schoois with ac
cemrmodation for under 700 Pu'pils calcit-
lâted at eiglit square feet per pupil, be
specially considered. III. Male Assist-
ants.-Tbat the salaries of nmale assiitants
shall commence at £85, and mnay risc by

£5a ycar te £120. IV. Femiale Assist-
ants and Sewing Mistresss.-That the
salaries cf female assistants, aIse cf sewing
m;stresses wbose time is fully empioyed,
shall commence at ;c65, and may risc by

£5a year te £ioo. That the salaries of
sewing mistresses whose rime is net fully
employed be spccially constdered. V.
Singing Masters.-That the salaries of
singing masters shall be £so per session
for one heur per wcek, and /Jîo for eacb
heur additional2'

THE followi ng front the Ncw England
Younal of Educa lioni will infermi our
readers cf the many summer schooîs exist-
ing upon the ether side cf the boundary
which it is in their power te make use cf
if they desire to travel beyohd the limits cf
our own demaini during the coming vaca-
tion :

The farm is good as a resort, il one
chances te have access still to the rural home
of childbood; the lake, the forcst, the sea-
shore have their advantages ; but front

tii ininienorial the teacher, male and
femnale, bas retuirned to the autunin school
thorougbly dissaîisfied with thc way te
nioncy and tinte havc gone. Therc has
bcen Ilevolved," in these latcr years, a
new disposition for the vacation days.
Suinmer scicnce schoois, schools of ora-
tory, ciocution and expression, kindergar-
ten instruction, scbools of pcdagogy,
scbooils of inethods, schools of languages,
etc., etc., have been esîahlisbed in every
conc:eivable attraction of location. Boston,
with its cool summner breezes, its innumer-
able retreats by the sea, ils art and ils
eratory; Harvard, with ils classic halls,
exquisite hotaral gtounds, observatory,
libraries, and laboratories ; Amherst, with
its beautiful college grounds, clegant drives,
and scholastic association ; Chautatiqua,
witb ils unique inspirations of lake and
hilîside ; Sara toga, with its subterranean
laboratorits, distilling healtb and so..ial
good cheer for the Hathorn, the Congress,
and the Geyser, as mere <lescrt for the in-
tellectual feasîs cf King and Stern ;
Oswego, world.famed for uts science and
art cf teacbing, welcomes the linguists ;
Glens Falls answers the caîl with promise
cf evcry delight cf lake, rnounitain, and
ral)ids to, ber devotees ; wbile Grand
Rapids speaks front the MkbîLhgan forests
of the beauties of ber graves and halls;
Marthi's 'Vineyard-cityby the sea, queen
of the cottage tewîas-renews ber invita-
tion cf other years ;-one and aIl cf these
vacation homes are cordial in their
coquetish grectings to those who await the
special fascination of some resorr. Nu-
nierous as are these homes for the season,
by sea and mountain, in classic hialls and
magnificent graves, there are too few for
those wbo ought te scek tbern for the study
cf science, language, oratory, inethods,
pedagogy, etc. We have neyer known tbe
teacher who closcd a season with such
study witb any regrets at the sacrifices
made; while we have known scores who
have gonc.back te their work ini Septein-
ber regrctting above aIl eise that they did
flot make thcir summter counit for some-
thing definite by attendance upon some
one of the sumnier scbools.


